Electron microscopic studies of estrogen-induced ciliogenesis and secretion in uterine tube of the gilt.
The time required for occurrence of estrogen-induced uterine tubal (oviductal) ciliogenesis and for differentiation of secretory cells was studied, utilizing electron microscopy procedures. Sixteen cycling gilts were ovariectomized; 3 to 4 months later, 12 principal gilts were each given subcutaneous injections of 17 beta-estradiol in 0.5 ml of corn oil at the rate of 200 mug/day, and 4 control gilts were given injections of corn oil only at the rate of 0.5 ml/day. Two principals each were killed on days 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, and 7 after start of treatment. The epithelial heights were low and completely atrophied 3 to 4 months after ovariectomy. Uterine tubal cilia were absent in all the control gilts. Cytologic changes were not seen in the atrophied epithelium of ovariectomized gilts 1 day after estradiol treatment, but definite proliferative elements consisting of an extensive fibrillar meshwork encrusted with granules (60 to 80 nm) were observed in close association with the nuclear envelope and in the apical cytoplasm after 2 days of estradiol treatment. By day 3, enlarged electron-opaque granules referred to as condensation forms, undergoing various stages of depletion, were closely associated with radially arranged procentrioles. These associations have been referred to as generative complexes. The presence of many generative complexes indicates that maximal production of basal bodies can be expected after 3 days of treatment with estradiol. The depletion of the condensation forms produced hollow spheres with thin walls as the procentrioles grew in length and assembled their microtubules. Enlarged mature-appearing basal bodies were abundant in the cytoplasm after 3 days of estradiol treatment. These bodies aligned themselves linearly along the luminal surface of the cell. Small ciliary buds were then formed above the cell surface, and ciliary filamentogenesis occurred in the bud. Motile cilia were observed on day 3, but cilia numbers increased markedly between day 4 and days 5 and 7. Procentrioles were generated from the diplosomal centriole after 2 days of estradiol treatment. These observations have provided evidence for both ancentriolar and centriolar basal body replication in the ciliated cells of uterine tube of the gilt. Maximal secretory cell differentiation occurred after 3 days of estradiol treatment. Hypertrophy of cytoplasmic organelles was evident on day 3, but the number of secretory granules and amount of rough endoplasmic reticulum increased markedly on days 5 and 7. Close association of secretory granules, Golgi apparatus, and endoplasmic reticulum was evident after estadiol treatment. These data indicate that both ciliated and secretory cells are sensitive to estrogen.